Milford Commercial Club Minutes
September, 2014/ Catered by MCC

Board Members Present: Chris Hinshaw, Jeremy Morrison, Susan Reiser
Members Present: Dawn Powell, Beth Sorenson, Bobbi Schmeling, LeAnn Houge, Bill Reinsbach, Karleen Noteboom,
Donn Martens, Char Kremmin, Brandon Macias, Brenda Harmon, Tom Golden, Nate Johnson
Meeting was called by Chris at 12:08
Secretary 1st Nate, 2nd Karleen, Passed
Treasurer’s Report: 1st Char, 2nd Bobbi, Passed
Other Reports:
Chamber report: Winter games Logo announced
Regular Business:
Pioneer Days Update – We made a profit of $1,568.90 overall after expenses
New Business Committee- Bobbi. A1 Detailing needs a new location with water, heat and ability to pull boats/RV’s in..
Kari Jones needs a new place in Milford for 10 weeks for her Tax Accounting business. There are several new businesses
that we have to go and welcome. A sign up sheet was sent around for anyone interested in being part of this event.
Halloween Event- Sign up/ Ideas on adding to it.—Brandon said Boji Bay would do something, may need volunteers.
Downtown area will host trick or treat. The open area next to True Value (Old Gressley area) will be done and we may
be able to do something there. Jack is Chairing this event with the following volunteers to help : Beth, Carey, Georgia,
Nate, Chris Bobbi & Dawn. They will be asking businesses if they want to participate and delivering them a picture of a
pumpkin to put in their front window so the kids know to come into their business and get a piece of candy or whatever
the business provides.
Holiday Fantasy Chair/Committee needed- Decided to keep the event on the 1st Saturday in December which is
December 6th. We need help with this event to plan, sent sign up sheets around for volunteers. Decided not to have a
Chair person but rather several people incharge of smaller parts of the event broke down into the following areas:
Raffle Prizes (Call around to ask businesses if they will donate for the raffle). Raffle Tickets/Buckets (Take Raffle
tickets/buckets around to the area businesses who have agreed to sell the raffle tickets. That person will be the contact
person for those locations in case they need more tickets). Poster Deliver (Deliver the poster to area businesses to let
everyone know about the Holiday Fantasy event). Soup/Chili ( Find businesses who want to donate a roaster pan of
soup or chili. We need 6 of each for that day. That person would also be in charge of making sure the roaster pans are
delivered and picked up that day). Setup & Cleanup—Voluneer sheets were passed around but if you are interested in
helping, please contact Dawn or Chris. Donations made the day of the event will go to the Secret Santa program.

End of the year Banquet/Annual Meeting-Chair needed- Decided on Boji Bay for the location, so Brandon stepped up to
Chair the event.- Passed around the volunteer sheets for help with the event and to pick a date/time/menu. If you
would like to help with this event, please contact Dawn or Chris.
2 Exec Officer positions open: Jeremy & Kevin’s terms are up. We are looking for people interested in being on the
Exec Committee. The Exec Committee meets 2 times a month and at the monthly meeting. There is not as much to the
positions now that Dawn is doing a lot of the work. If you are interested or if you know someone who would be good on
our team, please tell Dawn or one of the Exec members.
Membership: We will be sending Membership forms out in October. Price remains at $100.00 for the year. If you are
interested in helping with this, please contact Dawn.—Volunteer sheet was passed around.
Announcements/Updates-Thursday Music indoors at Boji Bay, invite people, come and enjoy.
Adjourn 1st Beth, 2nd Brandon

